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DESIGNAND OPERATIONOFAN ALGAL
PHOTOBIOREACTORSYSTEM





for aclosedecologicallife supportsystem(CELSS). Thespecialfeaturesof this systemaretheoptical transmission
system,uniform light distribution,continuouscycling of cells, gravity-independentgas exchange,and an
ultrafiltrationunit. Thefiber optic basedoptical transmissionsystemilluminatesthereactorinternallyandincludesa
light sourcewhich is externalto the reactor,preventingheatgenerationproblems. Uniform light distribution is
achievedthroughoutthe reactorwithout interferingwith the turbulentregimeinside. The ultrafiltration unit
exchangesspentwith freshmediaandits useresultsin veryhigh cell densities,up to 109 cells/ml for Chiorella
vulgaris. Theprototypephotobioreactorsystemwasoperatedin a batchandcontinuousmodefor overtwomonths.
Theoxygenproductionratemeasuredat 4-6mmolesper liter of thecultureperhourundercontinuousoperation,is
consistentwith theexpectedperformanceof theunit for theprovidedlight intensity.
1 INTRODUCTION
Oneof NASA’s moreimportantchallengesin achievingmannedflight in spacefor prolongedperiodsof timeis to
haveanon-lineworkableandefficientCELSSwhichprovidesoxygen,food,andwaterfor humansandrecyclesthe
wastes.Manylife supportsystemshavebeendesignedthatusealgalcell culturesto produceoxygen/3,5, 9/. Algal
culturesareprimarycandidatesfor inclusion in abioregenerativesystembecausetheytypically growrapidly, have
metabolismthatcan be controlled,producea high ratio of edibleto nonediblebiomass,andhavegas-exchange
characteristicscompatiblewith humanrequirements/9/. Successfulutilization of microalgaein CELSSrequiresan
energyefficientandcompactphotobioreactor.
The issuesto be addressedin an efficient designinclude optimal lighting techniquesandconfigurationswith an
emphasison lighting efficiency, gravity independentgas-liquidseparation,minimal heattransfer,andminimal cell
adherenceto the surface/1/. Someof theseproblemssuch as optimal lighting techniquesand selectionof
appropriatewavelengthshave already beenaddressedby Mon /6/. In the presentwork we have designed,
constructed,andimplementedaprototypephotobioreactorwhichsatisfiessomeof thecriticaldesignparameters.
2 ORDEROF MAGNITUDE CALCULATIONS
Theprimary designof the bioreactorsystemwasbasedon orderof magnitudecalculationsof light and specific
surfacearearequiredfor the reactorto supportone personsoxygenrequirements. The volumetric oxygen
productionratedependson threeprimary factors:
Volumetricoxygenproductionrate = (Specificoxygenproductionrate) (1)
= x (Chlorophyllcontent) (2)
= x (Cell density) (3)
Numericalvaluesfor thesethreequantitiescan be estimated.
1. Thespecificoxygenproductionrate is an intrinsicpropertyof algalbiochemistrywhichis directly proportionalto
thechlorophyllcontentof thecells. Representativevaluesfor this quantityare50-400molesoxygenproduced
perhourpermoleof chlorophyll[1/. This ratemayvarywith physicalconditionsbut for practicalpurposesmust
beconsideredasaninherentbiological constraint.
2. Thechlorophyll contentis afunctionof cell typeandoperatingconditionssuchastemperatureandlight intensity.
It couldthereforebevariedby strainselectionandgeneticengineering.Thechlorophyllcontent is on theorder
of 0.5-1.0femtomoleschlorophyllpercell/4/.
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3. Thecell densityis primarily afunctionof bioreactordesign,with theilluminatedsurfaceareato volume ratioand
therateof oxygenremovalbeingthemostimportantdesignvariables. Assumingacell volumeon theorderof
30 femto-liters/cell(typicalfor Chiorella vulgaris), thepackingdensityof cellswill beabout3 x 1010 cellsper
milliliter. Thereforeadensity of about109 cells/mI or 3%(vol/vol) maybeconsideredasareasonabledesign
goal.
Usingthesenumericalvaluesfor thethreeparameters,thevolumetricoxygenproductionratecanthen beestimated
to be10-4 molesoxygengeneratedpermilliliter of cultureperhour.Onehumanbeingrequiresapproximatelyone
moleof oxygenperhour/5/, so a10 liter unit shouldsatisfythis needif theestimatedvolumetricoxygenproduction
ratecouldbeattained.Thephotobioreactormustsustaincellsat thesehigh concentrations,andmaintainhighgrowth
andoxygenproductionrates.
Productionof eachoxygenmoleculethroughthephotosyntheticpathwayrequires8 photonsof light in theblueand
redregionof thespectrum/2/. Thus,the minimum light requirementis about800LlEinsteins/ml/hr,or about40
mW/mi of light at therequiredwavelengths.This amountof light correspondsto about0.4 kWof light energyper
person.Oneof themain factorsthatmustbeconsideredin photobioreactordesignis thelight penetrationdistanceat
the requiredcell density. Thelight intensity is describedin Beer’slaw asan exponentiallydecayingfunction of
distanceandcell density. For Chiorellapyrenoidosa,it hasbeenshownthat thepenetrationdistanceis about1 cmat
cell concentrationsof about108 cells/ml/8/. Thusat 109 cells/mithepenetrationdistanceis about1 mm. These
calculationsindicatethat therequiredspecific areafor thereactoris about5-10cm2/cm3,and the desiredlightintensity will rangebetween4-8 mW/cm2 at the properwavelengths. Thesecalculationsform a basis for the
theoreticallyachievableoxygenyield.
3 PHOTOBIOREACTORDESIGN
Ourprototypephotobioreactorsystemis shownin Figure 1. It hasavolumeof 600ml anda specificilluminated
areaof 3.2 cm2/cm3. Thelight sourceis aXenonlamp thatprovides3.2 W of light in the visible portion of the
spectruminto thechamber.Thelight intensityat theilluminatedsurfacesis about1 mW/cm2. About 60% of this
light falls into the blueandredregionof the spectrumwhich can beutilized by thecells, resulting in about0.6
mW/cm2of usablelight. This intensity is aboutanorderof magnitudebelowthedesiredintensity.
Thegasexchangedeviceis externalto thereactor,andaclosedloop systemis usedto circulatethe culturebetween
the reactorandthe gasexchangedevice. Thecirculationrate is calibratedso that the incoming streamto the
photobioreactoris low in oxygenandthe existingstreamis closeto saturation.Thegasexchangeprocessof the
cultureis carriedout in hollow fiber cartridges,which can be used as a single unit, or in serial or parallel
arrangements.In theserialarrangementoxygencanbestrippedoff theculturein oneunit underlow pressure,and
carbondioxide canbedissolvedin theculturein anotherunit underhighpressureto increasethesolubility. Thegas
suppliedto the cartridgeis a mixtureof nitrogen,oxygen, andcarbondioxide, whosecompositionscan be
controlled. Theeffluentgasesfrom thehollow fibercartridgeflow throughacondenser,trappingthe watervapor
prior to analysisof thegascomposition.ThepH, dissolvedoxygen,anddissolvedcarbondioxideconcentrationsin
the inlet andoutlet streamsareacquiredevery5 minutesby a Macintoshcomputer. Theon-line dataacquisition
systemprovidesa directmeasurementof the carbondioxide fixation andoxygenproductionrates. An on-line
ultrafiltrationunit is usedto dialyzetheculturemediumat arelativelyhigh flow rate. This unit will allow us to
selectivelyseparatethewasteand/orsecretedproductsandexchangethemwith freshmedia.
4 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chiorella vulgarisEmersonstrain,from CarolinaBiological Supply,wasculturedin the bioreactorsystemin N-8
mediumat apH of 5.6. Themediumconsistedof (mg/lit): Na
2HPO4.2H20,260; KH2PO4,740; CaC12, 10; Fe
EDTA, 10; MgSO4.7H2O,50; KNO3, 1000; andtraceelementssuchasA12(S04)3,MnC12,CuSO4,andZnSO4.
Algal cell concentrationwasmeasuredwith a CoulterCounterModel ZM. This systemalso includesa Coulter
Channelizerwhichcanmeasureparticlesizedistributions. The culturewascultivatedin thesystemwith acirculation
flow rateof 2 liters perminute. Thegascompositionto thecartridgewascontrolledby multitubeflowmeters.The
input gascompositionto thehollow fiber waskeptat 15%02, 15% CO2,and70%N2with a total flow rateof 300
mi/mm. Therateof ultrafiltrationwasabout8 mi/mm, andthemolecularcut-offof themembranewas100kD. The
light intensity insidethereactorwasmeasuredby aLI-COR light metermodelLI-185 fromLAMBDA Instruments
Corporation,which indicatedanintensityof 0.6 mW/cm
2 of useabl light insidethereactor,andtheligh energy
pr vided thereactorwasabout3.2 mW.
5 RESULT
Chiorella vulgaris, inoculatedat l0~cells/mi in thereactor,wasgrown up to 109 ceils/ml in thephotobioreactor
systemin abatchmode(Figure2). The ultrafiltrationunit is critical in achievingcell densitiesgreaterthan 108
cells/mi. The specificoxygenproductionrate increasedfollowing mediumdialysis. Thusprior to dialysis, the
cultureis eithernutrientlimited or therearesecretedgrowth inhibitory factorsthatareaccumulatedin theculture.
Thenutrientlimitation factorhasbeenruledout by dialyzingthecultureagainstmediumwith high concentrationsof
nitrate(Figure2). ThepH dropsto about5.6, which is thepH of freshmedium,andrisesafterdialysis is stopped.
Theoptimizationandcontrolof thepHis of significantimportancein keepingtheculturein afavorableenvironment
for growthandthis is aneasyparameterto controloncetheoptimumpH is identified. Thesystemwasswitchedto
continuousmodeon day54, with adilution rateof 0.15perday. Theoxygenproductionrateundertheseconditions
wasin therangebetween4-6millimolesperliter ofcultureperhour(Figure3). This amountof oxygencorresponds






correspondto a200 liter unit requiredto supportonehumanbeing. Theproductionrate of oxygenis closeto the
orderof magnitudecalculationsbasedon the providedlight energy(3.2 W) andspecificareaof thereactor(3.2
cm2/cmJ).
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Fig. 2. Thegrowthcurveof Chiorella vulgarisin thephotobioreactorsystem.
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Fig. 3. Theoxygenproductionrateafterthe systemwasswitchedto continuousmode.
6 CONCLUSIONS
A photobioreactorprimarily for the useof CELSS hasbeendesigned,constructed,andimplementedto meet the
following requirements:
1. Uniform distributionoflight throughouthereactor.
2. High illuminatedsurface-to-volumeratio(akeyparameterin reactordesign).
3. High efficiencygravityindependentgas-liquidexchange.
4. Eliminationof detrimentaleffectsofUV light andheatingeffectsof IR light throughselectionof appropriatelight
wavelengthsprior to illumination in thereactor.
Basedon theprovidedlight andnutrientsto thephotobioreactor,theperformanceof thesystemmeetstheestimation
ofthe achievablegrowthrateandoxygenproductionrate. This performancecanbeimprovedby aboutoneorderof
magnitudeby increasingthelight intensityat theilluminating surfacesinsidethereactor,in whichcasea20 liter unit
would be ableto supporta humanbeing. Oneof the most significantfeaturesof this unit is its satisfactory
performanceoveratwo monthperiod,which is agoodmeasureof its reliability.
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